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l. Name
m-Middleton House

andlorcommon Byram-Middleton House

2. Location
stroot & numbs 1828 North Illinois Street N/A not lor publlcatlon

, town Indianapolis It/A vicinity of lrttstoicrl{icttirlF

Grtogory

- 
dldrlst

Y buildtng(t)

- 
rtructuru

-- 
slte

- 
oblect

Ownorrhlp

- 
publlc

X prlvate

- 
both

Prdflc Acqlldtion

- 
In prooess

- 
being considered

N/A

3tatur
x occupled

- 
unoccupied

- 
work In progresg

Aecesiblc
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Prercnt Uro

- 
agrlculturc

X commcrcial

- 
educatlonal

- 
entertainrnent

- 
government

- 
industrlal

- 
military

_ muSeum

- 
park

- 
private reeldence

- 
rellglous

- 
sclentiflc

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Pro
neme Mrs . H.N. Mid

street & number 3828 Rookwood Avenue

5. Location of Le I Description
courthoulc, roghtrV of dGods, otc. Off ice of the Recorder of Men-i on Corrnty , Tnrtiana

strGot & numb.r City/County guildin _

clty, town Indianapolis state Indiana 4620r+
l' 6.R sentation in Existing Surve

tltL Tnd i:nanol i s /Mrni nn otrrrntv her thlr prop.rty brcn dctrrmlnod cllglblc? 
- 

yor E*- no
Survey Report Fon

d.tc Se -_ hdtrl 
- 

ttrt! x counU 
- 

local

clty, town IndianaPolis

Indianapo.Lis Historic Preservation Commission

Indiana

dapotltory lor rurvry rrcordr



Gondltlcn Chocl qrr

- 
rrctlbnt 

- 
dctu{oratcd _ uneltucd

X good 
- 

rulnt X rilcrad

- 
frlr 

- 
unrrpdad

Ghocl oarX orblnel rltr
- n--:r.d'--Lt" N/A

Drrcrlbt thr prrrrnt rnd odgfnol lll tnownf phyrlcd rpp..rtrc.

The transe stards as one of the ferp roainlrg and best preserved
Italianate houses hrilt in Indiarrapolls, Indiana.

SITE & EI{VIROI0,IENT

The tpuse is located at 1828 N. Illinois Street \,fiich is a 4 lane, one-
way rhoro:gfifare. the area is a ccrrercial and liglrt industrial strip and the -house stands as cne of a very ferrr o<roples of v*rat this neiglrborhood was like
vchen it rms the fashionable north side of grffiing Indianapolis. It is par-
tianlarly r.rrique since it is alcng this Illinois street corridor.

The house sets on the original platted lot and has rpt been sr.rbdivided.
This per:nits the passerby to vier* the building such as it was originally con-
ceived with its deep setback frcm the street and limestone wall and ircm
fence. Althoug! the area is primarily cmnercial, this hrilding md its set-
ting provide a rsninder of prewious tines and a visual break frcm ttre csmnr-
cial corridor.

DffRTOR

The house is a very good exmple of a brick Italianate horse wittr its ir-
regular rnaosing of the rcons and asymetrical elevatiqr. Ttre roof is l-or
pitched with dorble bradcets and rmdillicns in ttre cornice. Ttre frcxrt eleva-
tion (East) contains a semi-circular arch with rhe recessed frcnt door. The
sane ardr ard keystore rctiff is repeated cn ttre windcxns.of,'ttris-eleqattcn;"-
Itre side elevations (l{iorth and South) have paired windcnrs with a segrnented
ardr. This "stilted segmented arch" is rpted by laarcrrs I'hiffen (American
Arctritectr:re sinee 1780) as "one of the draracteristic features of the style."
Ttre rear section of the tptrse has fr:ncttonal brid< arches qr the operings.
Ttre orlginal rear porch still remains but in bad repair. The tsrse probably
had a snall porch located in the angle to the sqrth of the frqrt door.
Although this is conjectr:re, this was a typical design element in this style
of trcuse. There is, tnvrever, rhe raains (slab and fo.rndatiur r*alls) of the
porch shor^n in an early t'rotograph. This porch r*as probably added in the
1890's and removed by 1930. This sae photograph shorrs 3 of ttre 4large ctrin-
neys v*rich trarre been removed. The i.ron crestirg also shcnn cn the fl^at roof
has been removed, but this eloernt had probably been added at ttre sae time as
the porch.

One rnajor rrcdification to the original tnrse rms the early additisr of a
rocn on the lst and 2nd floor. This was located in the souttwest corner of
the house. This addition r*as qulfe early slnce the brick arches, cornice de-
tails ard interior trim details of the origlnal tcuse have been repeated.
Ttpre is also a hearth ln this rocm ttrat ts relatively early. the addttiqr
rnay have been rnade to include the bathrocrn cm the eecond floor vften plublng
was introduced shortly after the trouse rms hJi1t.

(SEE MNTINUATICN SHEET)
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INIERIOR:

The overall plm of the house is asyrmnetrical but the individr:al roms
are syrmetrical,with a fireplace being the center of attention in the primary
rooms cn either side of the rnain entry hall. The entry hall has a r:nique
grand circular stainray, and entrances to three of the nrajor rocms frcrn this
grand eltry space. The stair:way is of r.nrusual quality both in design ard exe-
cution and is in good condition. The rear section, vtridr originally held the
kitchen and utility spaces, has been divided into several sall rooms for r:se
by the last cnner. The second floor has also had ssne tsryorary partitimrs
r^itrich have not disturbed the original fabric of the btrilding.

The foirr downstairs rooms in particular have retained all their original
details. Ttrese rocrns have ceiling rnedallions and heary crchrn mldings. The
baseboard, door and windcn^r trirn and the doors thsnselves are heawily molded
and are generally in good shape. Five of the eight original fireplace mantels
are still in place. These are the cast iron type that r^rere often painted to
simulate marble. They have all been painted senreral times. &re of the fire-
places has been "modernized" and t\^ro [Erntels rmoved.

The basoent is r.rrder all ttre house except the early addition notd
above. It has both an interior and e><terior entrance. Ttre erterior walls are
limestone and the interior r^ralls are brick bearing walls. It is the same plan
as the lst and 2nd floor since all the primary walls are masonry to the attic
floor line. The attic is accessible by an interior stair and is not improved.
It does, tDrrever, have srnall windor^rs wlricfr are visible in the frieze qr-the
exterior, and vihich aligr with the windcnirs cn the lst and 2nd floors. The
rear sectisn has ar attic rrfuich is only accessible as a crat^rl space.



8. Significance
frdcd

- 
ptrhldorlc
ltlo(Fl499

- 
15@-1590

_ 1tGr699
_ 17011799

X taoo-raeg
_ 19(xF

:: rgrlcultur,a
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-fft
- 

commcrclt

- 
cconomlcr

- 
cducrtlon

- 
cnglnc.dng

- 
crplontlon/rettlemant

- 
lrw

- 
lllcntura

- 
milltrry

- 
murlc

- 
phllosophy

- 
rclcnce

- 
rculpturc

- 
locltu
humanttrrbn

- 
thcrtor

Arrrr of 3lfnlflernc+-€hrcl rld lurtlfy belor

- 
tclpology-pruhlalorlc 

- 
community plannlqg 

- 
landrcepc erchltcctur.- rollglon

-rrctrology-hltloflc -conrsvrtlon

- 
communlclllont 

- 
Indurtry

- 
Invantlon - 

polltlcdgovcrnflt nt 
- 

trrniportrtlon

- 
other (spcclfy)

fpdflc drtrr I870 Bulldor/lrchltoct Unknown

tht.m.nl of tlgnlllcrncr (ln ono prngrephf

The Byro-Middleton house is significant for its architecture and for its
association with trrc prcrninent Indianapolis residents. The house was csn-
stnrcted for li&rrmsr S. Byrm, a roell-}rrown 19th Century Indiarapolis h:siness-
man. It rms later cx^ned by Dr. Ilanrey Middlec'::n, a noted black heart specia-
list.

This hor:se is the orly "brick nansion" rernaining cm lllinois Street south
of Fall Creek Boulenrard. It was also noted in Wilbur Peat's book, Indiana
Houses of the Nineteenth Century, as being the best preserved of many typTcal

lis. tfre house r^n.i also recorded 
-i" -'

Indianapolis Architecture for its strcng character in nixed use ccnrnercial
corr100r.

The land rryon rhich the Byrm-Middleton tnrse stsrds roas the farmland of
Smrel Henderson frm 1821 until L849. Henderscn rftrs cne of the city's early
settlers srd senred a,s its first poshaster, the first Fresident of the Board
of Tor,rrn Tnrstees and later the first nayor of Indianapolis. Henderson platted
the land in 1849 and in 1868 the land passed into the hands of Nornen S.
Byrm. Byrat (1842-1902) cane to Indianapolis at the age of twelve and vnrked
for a local merchant. Byrm, vtro first r,prked as a bookkeeper, becarne a part-
ner in the fim of Torsey-Byrm Coruparry, a ltrolesale dry goods ccmpany.
Eventually, the firt was krrovn as Byrm, Cornelir.rs & Comparry and erected an
office in the drolesale district of Scuth l,bridisr Street in Indianapolis at
the sme time as Byrm was h:ilding his lllinois Street residence. In ad-
dition to Byrm's responsibilities in Byrm, Cornelius & Co., he also served
as President of the Capital National Bark, President of the Indianapolis Chair
Ccmparry, President of tkre Byrm Foundry Co., and as a mernber of the city coun-
cil.
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Upon Byrm's death the residelce. P??qgd to his heirs ald rernained in the

fmilyf " 
po-"""s"ion r:ntil Lg35. ftre U:itaing-was to serve uEny conmercial uses

i..i"6i"g'hor:sint " rntrsi.tg h*9, insurance off-ice, an! doctor's offices' In
1951, thE properEy * p,trEfr"""d Uy T. Harvey N. l4iddleton, a noted heart

"pu"i"ii"t, "rir" 
#" *,"'firsc black doctor on-the staff of the old Ciry Hos-

;'i;"i (ncry'Wishard l"lsnorial Hospital) and St. Vincent's-Hospital' Dr'
ftiili.i;; ""irUfi"hed 

his private practice at 1828 N. Illinois Street per-
forming electrocaiJiogt*"'ard studying heart i5lgqglarities before he was al-
lcwed ro pracri"" "t Ehe local ttospitais. F:.ldddleton hras recognized for his
work in t1.e rreaic"i-ti"ia uy eleci'ion as a Fello^r in the Arnerican college of
Cardiology, 1965; I^lho's Important in l&dicine, L952;,ttg^I1!o's l'lho in An'rerican

l,len of l,ledicine, 1961. Since Dr. l4iddleton's death Ln L977 the house has re-
mained the propertY of his widcw.
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Ycrbel boundary dctcription and justification
Lot 1 in N.S. Byramfs Subdivision of Lots
and 14 of Henderson's Addition to the Citv

I and 2 of N.S. Byramrs Subdivision'of Lots 13
of Indianapolis

Lltt ell ttrtca end countier for properties overlapping rtate or eounty boundaries

strte N/a county

strte county

Form Pre
name/tltle Harriet O?Connor, Research Historian t Terry Bradbury, Architect

organlzation date July 28, L982
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Indianapolis
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12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnlflcance ol thls property wlthin the state ls:

- 
natlonal

-- 
state x local

665), I horaby nomlnate thls properiy for Inclueion In tfp Natlonel Reglster 8nd certlty that it has been evaluated
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